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BEFORE TEE R...UI;aOAD COMMlSSION OF 'mE STAfE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

Com;pla1nant. 

TS:. Case No. 2'135. 

SO'OTEERN PACJ:FIC COMP'ANY, 

Detendant. 

BY TBE COWCtSSION: 

Compla1X11Ul.t is a. corporation w1.th its. pr1n.ci:pe.~ place. 

ot business 'at San Diego. By complA1n.t :riled August 3. 1929, it. 

is alleged. ~t the rate assessed and collected on two carlos" 

ot 4r1ed beans in. sacks trana'ported ~m. King CitY' to El. Cen'tro 

dm:'1ng November, 1928, is unjuat and unreasonable ill T1ole.t.i0D. 

ot section 13 ot the Public Ut111Ues Act.. 
Re~ara.t1on. only is 1:n.volved. 'Ra.tea ara ata.ted :tn. 

cent.a: per 100 pounds. 

Charges were assessed aga1n&'t eomple.1nan.t.'. ahil'm.enta 

on b&s1a or a commodity :re..te or 76 cuts pub11sheC!. in It_ ~r .. 
Page e9-J. ot southern Pao1tic Company Tartt!' T.30-C, C.R.C. i29~. 

apply1ng as marlmum the rate trom. Osk) and, l.54 :m1l.e.a· :c.orth ot K1Dg 

City, to El Ce.n.tro.. Ett'ective June 6, 19z9:, de.t'endant volun'ta-

rill" reduced th1a xate to 631- c.ents, and it is' lIpon. the ba.s.1a ~ 

this au~aequell.t.17 established ra.te that ccmpl.a1nant. seeka rapa-

ra.'t.1on. 

~. 



.' 
Defendant «dm1ts the all.egat1ons ot the compla.1nt and haa 

aign1t1ed 8:. W1l.l1xrgnesa to make a reparation adjuatment, thererore 

under the ames as. they now 5tand a. tormJ. he-arillg will not be; ll.oa-

esary. 
"O':Pon cons1dera.t1on or all the taets ot :record we are ot 

the op1ll1o.n. and find that. the aasa1led rate was 't1t1.juat and unreasona.-

ble to the extent it e::ccee.ded the aub8equell.tly e.ata'bl1ahed rate 01: 

63i- cents; tlla.t ccmplA1na:nt made the sh1~ment8 8.8 described, paid and 

bOre the charges'thereon, and is entitled to reparation without 1IJ.-

teres.t. co~~t.a.1nant apecU'1cally wa1~o.d the p8.7llJ8nt ot 1l1.tere5t. 

CODll?la1IWtt will submit ata.tement or sh1p2mta to d:e:tendaxl:t 

tor check. Should it not b~ :poas:1.ble to reach an agreement a.a to the 

amount ot reparation the matter may 'be ntetted to the Cammiaa10n tor 

turthar a.ttention. and the ent:r,. 0'1: a. aupplemental order should auch 

ORDER ............ -.-

This case 'CeiDg a.t issue ul'on complaint" aXld anneX" on tU_, 

:ro.ll. :1nT6stigat10n. or the ma.~t6rs and th1llgs 1nVolved having been bad, 

and basing this or4er on the t1nd1Dgs ot tact and the conclus10na COJ).-

ta,1ned in the op1ll1on which :preee4c)5 th1a orde:-, 

IT IS E:E:REB:r OBDERED that detencIant, southern. Pa.c1t1c Com-

paJl1', be and it is hereb:r authorized end directed to retund to com-

pla.1nan:t., De~ta. Morea.nt11e Comp8lll'", all. charges collec.te4. em the ah1p-

manta. or dried beans 1nvolved 1:0. thia proceed1Jlg 1ll. ex_" 0'1: 63i: 
cexl:ta per 100, pounds tor the transportation :trom King City to El 

centro. z;:-
Da:tecI. a.t San 'Fre.n<t1aeo, Calttornie.. this ;. l day o"r 

September, 1.9"29 • 

2. ssioners. 


